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Friday 27th March

Good afternoon Priory - Good afternoon everyone!
I really enjoy our ‘Celebration’ worship every Friday and I am missing it
today. The Learning Heroes are missing it. All the teachers are missing
it.

Wouldn’t it be great if we could start a celebration newsletter every
Friday to find out what you have been up to?
We need a good name for it. Any ideas?
What could be in it? I think we should celebrate our achievements and
learning as we normally do.
‘Learners of the Week’
Send pictures of your models, pictures, work and PE routines to
helpdesk@prioryceprimary.co.uk
The best ones from each class will be published every Friday in our new
newsletter. I will put your name in the Golden Book!
Caretaker’s Cup
Send pictures of where you are doing your school work or your
favourite place to read. This is me today as I am writing this.

A chance to catch-up
If you have any interesting news or have come across any funny clips
you can post them here. Simply email Mr Swain on the help desk!
This week the teachers have been busy videoing themselves. Have
you seen them?
 Mr Swain reads a funny poem called ‘Lockdown’

https://youtu.be/62py8sjmrb8

 Miss Kelly and her dog Bear are reading stories every day.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeoEhHK_jAx5J3uCoCUhOnQ

 Mrs Clapcott has done an amazing Art lesson on Andy Warhol

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=USvUI-pMn7Y&t=55s

Stay Safe
Keep looking after yourselves and others in your family. The few
children who are still coming into school chalked this rainbow on the
playground to remind everyone to ‘Be Kind!’

Prayer for the week
Our celebration newsletter will finish every week with a
prayer.
This week Father Jonathan has sent you all a picture of
his rose in bloom, as he promised.

A prayer remembering God is with us
Lord God, you are always with me.
You are with me in the day and in the night.
You are with me when I’m happy and when I’m sad.
You are with me when I’m healthy and when I am ill.
You are with me when I am peaceful and when I am worried.
Today I am feeling (name how you are feeling) because (reasons you
are feeling this way).
Help me to remember that you love me and are with me in everything
today.
Amen.
Everyone in the Priory School family looks forward to hearing your
news.

Mr Ruffle

